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All KlnJsof Country Produce
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J. F. BARKER & GO.

Want Your tgl-
-

EGGS
And

BUTTER.

WOODWARD
THK

BOSEBURG
.Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS !

Wtare alwayi in tho l end, and mean to

knrp there.

The (ioldun Harvest ia upon un, and farm

era are ainiling becauso Woodward
loo to their interest. .

Full Trinimed

TEAM HARNESS
Theao are all Leather ami Warranted.

SADDLES
At Uoduoed Trices.

Consult vour mine and be sure and ao
Woodward before buying.

W. . WOODWARD

Ask your
Druggist
l.ir a kpucmuii

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
luiitalna HO enralnr,
im.niuy imr any I'Hier
injurluintlnin.
Uliiulck1yA)inilieil.
lilveii llolii'f atinii-o-.

It niicna and flomimm
the Nii.nl rainup K.

AllMi'M I Iil1nt.itl.itll.ll1
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CATARRI

COLD 'N HEAD
II, nl ami I'riiltH'le lli Mfuiliriino. Ilenturtu llio
h...tHi'A lif TrttO mill hnit ll. I''iill Hl.u BUc i Trial
UUi. oo. i al HruL'i;l'l or by lunll.

lll.Y IHIOTIIISIIN, HI Warrtu c'trctl, New oik,

Notice to Contractors.

CifirrMll.'

beuled l.ii uud ppucilic.itluuu mu!

blda will bo received ut llio olllcn of the
county clerk ol Hotiglus county, Oregon
up to l'rlduy, July 8, IS'.iH, ut 1 o'clock

n. in., for the building, erection und
euiiBtruetlou ol a wriKon biidgo over Klk

Creek, on tho uew surveyed county rom

from Drain to South 1'raiii.
Tho right reserved to reject uny inn1

all bids. Dv onlci ol tha county court
May 10, lilUS. A. 1 KruAitNJ,

Oounly Judge.
... .. - ...

Bicycle Tlrca.

The Chime, tonsil i tried and puncturo
proof. For mile by

T. K. ltuTiAitimoN,
lloiieburt?, Or.

FIRST LAND FIGHT

Marines at Guantanamo
Attacked by Guerrillas.

IKllir ALL NKJMT

Our Losses Were Tour Killed and

Llcven Wounded.

Mf ( luuiiiiiiiuiiin, SiiinJav , .lutiu 12, via
Muli! St. Ni..lion. .luu a -', I leuto-n.ii- il

t jloni'l li. W. lliuitingtua'a ttu!
lull ijl liuiiniili, wliicli lauded from the
truiipiijit I'aiitlii'i' and eucu)K)d
on U10 hill, Kur,liuK abandoned
imIi!o million at tlio entrauco of the 'liar
bur ul (JuiiiiUiiniu , liaa benu ui)KKd
in lit'ii'liiiK ulfu runli allack by Hpaoieu

K'irri iIIha mid ri'n'iUi aiuce 5 o'clock
Saturday ficiiioii.

I'liu lilituii1 ainioal conliiiu j fur Id
iuiiri, uutil (io'iltxk tbla morniDg, wlicn

ri'iiilur'ciiiuttn wi-r- lauded (roin I he
Mail Ijlif.i J.

l uiir ol our mull wcro killed nod 11

IMIlllldod.

Tlio udvtocu pUketa under Lieuleuania
Nuvillu and Mmw, uuaccounled lor.

Among tlio killed ia A siats Dt huigeon
John Ulair iibbe, sou of Major (Jibba, ol
thu regular utiiiy, lio (rll lu the Cunter
iinit-- ui ii'. HiM.hoiue til at Richmond.

, but ho Imn bi'u practicing in New
oik, und cult it). 1 the service aiuce the

WArbtgau. Ili'wuiavcry popular o(-li- c

1 .

I lu ih killed aiy Herueaul C'lmllfH
II. niiili, of Huiallmood ; I'rivate Will- -

iuui I 'uni.li y . of (iloucceter, Masc, and
I'i iVAte .Imiiiom Mit'olgan, ol Stouehaui,
M.lHt).

i Hiiul.iil i khh sct iilentally
iu 1 ii' haii I.

'I'lie .,'iOiikIi lotN in unknown, I irt it

iui piulxlily cui.feitlerAble. IheenutH ul

bloud luutitl ut tlaj light at the petition
the Spaiiibb occupied iudicale ialnlities,
hut. their coiiiiade ciricd off thu killfd
and wuuutlcd.

'1'ho elicai incut Oegau lih dt'HUilory
tiling ul Hi j I'lt UM, 100 yards iiilaud
Iruai the lamp.

I'aptii i .piici'a company wan doing
guard tlmy, uii I Mas driven lu, tinatly
rallvini: nl thu caiup aud routing the
enemy by .' o'clock.

I he bixliud nl I'i ivates .McColiiau and
Ihiiipby cre found, bold hot dead
The large cavities made by the bullets,
which, iiini lo a rauge of 500 yarda, have
a rjlary inotion, indicate that tho victiuB
were kil'etl ut iIhc rangi, The bodies
wcie Ftiii pudof e, bale aud Caitridge
btltf, ii nd horribly mutilated with
tuachclee.

When ibo tuariuea wero lauded the
liolj baitaliou was furiucl on three

aitlt-- ol a hollow square about tho camp
on tho lull back of tho bar, where the
warithips were at anchor. Hack ol the
cauip in a deep ravino, and behind this
are Bleep lulls. The adjacent couutiv is
thick wilb liusliea.

l'tiu tky wao bltuketed with clouds
and when tho sun set a gale was plow
iugetuward. Night (ell thick aud 1m

IH'iictrable. llio Spanish etpuadron,
concealetl in tho chaparral coyer, had
tho advantage, tlio men lurniBbiog a
Hue target ugaiust lbs sky. The Span
ili ought from cover till wiJuUht, dis
coverable only by tho Hashes from their
gune. The repeaters sounded like
crackers in a barrel.

The Marblehoad's launch, with a Colt
machine gnu iu her bow, pushed up the
bay enfilading the Spaniards, aud it is
thought that some were killed. The
machines trailed much blood to the
water's edge and there lott it. Sharks
ere numerous in the vicinity.

The ships threw their searchlights
ushuie, the powerful eyes sweepiug the
dot p tropical foliage aud disclosing oc
casionally skulking parties of Spauiards

Kadi discovery of the enemy was
gi'ocd by I he cracks of carbiuo tire long

tho edge of the camp ridge or by tlio
long rull ol tho iluunch's machine-gu- n

searching llm thicket with a leaden
stream,

.shoitly nftcr miduight came the maiu
ulUck, Tho Spaniards made a gallant
cluti'se up (ho southwest elope, but
were met by repeated volleys from the
main body, and broke before they wero
ouo-thii- tl of (ho way up tho hill, but
they cunt) so lar that at points it was ul
moat a hand tj hand struggle. Tbo
ulllcois ilrud their revolvers.

i lie pauin(s got tbiough the open
formation to the edge ol the camp, Col
onel Jono Cam pan! , the Cuban leader,
discharged his revolver and llio Cubans,
turning tun! lludiug themselves without
support, ran helter-skelte- r down the re
verso side of the hill,

It wits during this assault that Assist
ant hurgeon tubus was killed. 11a was
shut iu tho head In (rout of his own
tent, tho farthest point of attack, He
full into the arms ol Private Sullivan
ami both dropped, A second bullet
threw dust in their faces. Surgeon
(.iibbs lived lo miuutes, out aid not ro
guln consclousnets. The Burgeons of
tho hospital corps then removed their
ipiurters to the trenches, about the Span
inli BtocUado, north of the ennip,

i

Tho attacks wern totllnned nt in'cr-vsl- s

through the rent o( tho t.lgdf, wiili
firing by small f'piiids In various dim --

(Ions.

Toward morning tho lir (due keticil.
lUwn Is the favorilH liniH for nllmk,
and ss the eisl tpub-il- , Ibo iiinrii,'K, ly-

ing on lhlr K'iriii, were roiicd, Koine
were actually asleep, as they hud bad
no rest lor IS hours, and tired iiHiure
could no longer utand tho straii.. iiut
no attack came.

Three new two-poun- d Hold guns,
which could not be unod during ll.n
night lor fear of hitting our own men,
shelled several sipiads of Kpaitisnls idler
daylight. They "Irovn lulo Ibo hunhes
like prairie dogs into burroue, its tho
shells broke oyer them lo the hi ay dawn.

As the correspondent of llio Associ-

ated Press talked with Major Cockrell,
who was iu charce of the oulpoids,
word came of llio i'.ndici; ;f the
body of riergeant Smith. Il was

as having lieen killed ut 5 o'clock
on the previous day, but it Jnii)ears Hint
ho bad liecn seen alivo at Id o'clock in
tho evening.

When and how he was killed i n one
knows at this writing. Neither h:i I the
men been mustered out, nci liu.l the
out (mils of Neville nntl Shaw l.een

Lieulenant-Colone- l If uiitliigtoti and
Msj'ir Cockrell gave blgli praio to the
nerve and steadiness of officers und u en,
epe islly the younger, as the cogage- -

ment was a baptism of fne for u large
majority. The men were iu daikness
and in a tr:tut;u land, but I hey Hood to
their iMists with cotiragu und fortitude,
and there were no symptoms of a ptnic.

Tho m ari iii-- , though much disgusted ,

were eager f.jr more, lighting, promiting
loinllijt heavy punishment.

Today the amplest precauiioiiD have
b?tu taken, and as tbo IXiuutlee wuB
leaving, reinforcement J were landing
(rum the Marblchead.

K?t mates vary ui to the uttaeking
force; tome Hay L"00 ami others run ob
high as 10JO.

('cl)inl ( 'auii.ini, t'io Cui'tiii guide,
said the Spanish were nio.ily ii regulars,
but the icpuiln of Ihe diHthargu cf
Mauser ii(ls would itidicatn that they
were regulars, as moil the tuernllas
carry Kcmiuglou ritlds. The Spanith
gueirillas, as a rule, have more dali and
coinage than the reulais.

The i.ew eampaigu uiiifurius i mvid
satisfactory aud 6 re ul uebl invisible at u
diatanco of "00 yaids liio' T. :) guns
caured Be, vera I uccidunls on I lie drawing
of the cartridges. Corporal Glass shat
tered his hand iu this maimer.

Despite the loss of meu, who ure keen
ly regretted, tbo imwiuea rejoice that
they have beun engaged in the first fight
on Cuban soil. They suited froui New
York the day war was declared. Since
then they landed on the shore of

Uuantanauio bay thry hav bceu cooped
up in the Panther and they bad begun to
fear that the troops would beat them du
ally.

The White City.

A correspondent of tho Fljreuco W est,
writtiug of a trip to Gardiner buys :

Doe ol the largest saw mills on the
coast is located there, Mr. Jewctt Co,,
are the proprietors they also liavo a
largo store iu connection, The company
owns their own vessels, which take tho
lumber as fast as manufactured from tho
mill to Fau Prancieco market. They
employ a large number of men and their
monthly cash disbursement to employees
are vegy largo.

Then there is A. W. KeeJ, who is said
to bo the largest land proprietor in the
cotiulv, Mr. Heed is uii emphatic suc
cess. We had the pleasure of meeting
bim and his amiable lady. Their beautb
tul residence was thrown opon to th O.
A. It. boys, miny of whom wcro enter-

tained beneath its hospitable roof, lie
owns oue of the largest geuerul mer-

chandise stores iu tho city, also a cream
ery, the best conducted on llio coast.
1,000 bis. of milk daily ure hero manu
factured into butter and we wero inform-
ed lhat his trade with Iho ciikens of
Teilcooe lake alone amounts .to from 100

to 200 pouuds of uusalted butter i week,
for which lie pays 11 els. per pound cash.
lie ulsoowusa salmon cannery just op-

posite his business block. He pays cai-- h

to all bis employees and by this means
largo sums of money goes into the pockets
of the people. We aro great admirers ol

men of this slauip. While they aie a
success themselves they make it possible
for oiliera to become successful, and the
whole air of tho lowu and curroundiugs
partake of tho lifo eiiforccd by the busi
ness lo adcis. Mr. Peed is a prince of

eutortaiucu and nothing was too good

for (be "boys." Wo would be glad to

speak of tbo city its beautiful cottages
aud of tho neatness which pervaded the
eutiio town, Its buildings, tublicaud
orivate. all naiuled iu color white aud

sui rounded with hhrubeiy, fruit trees
aud Dowers, but lime aud space will uot
permit (uither descriptiou. All the boy

came away eouuding the praise of that
liltlo White City by tlio sea, aud the
hospitality of He citizens.

A Bargain.

Splendid dwelling property cuuBisliog

of three lots, well tluishod lioust) und
oulbulldiugs, otiered at a gouuino bar
gain by the Uosoburg ttuilding & Loan
Association. Imiulro of

IIiiiiuAN M.uikh, Soerotniy

Resolution of Condolence.

"ThniHis no flock, bowcyer wslchcd and
tended,

"Kill one dead lamb Is I here.
I'hvrn is no fireiJ, howeou'er defended
"ltu. lias niiu vnrant cbi.lr.

1 he air ih full of farewells to the dying,
"And mourning for the dead ;

"Tho h'-ar- t of lUchet, for her children
crying,

"Will not be comforted.

' J el us be patient, tbeiesovereafllictions
"Not from the grounds arise

"Hut olten I i inert tleftisl benedictions,
"Assume Ibis ilnrit disguise."

Pea'.h at all limes fill the survivors of
tho departed with sorrow, and cause
them to seriously cuinteinplate the un-- ct

rtaluties of life, The circumstances of
tbo death of P.rothor If. P. Anderson
appeal to us lor more than ordinary ieei- -

iugs of sympathy. In the prime ol life,
happy and prosperous io tlie land of his

loitij;i, be was prompted by that spirit
of fidelity taught b ourcn'er, lo lemem-le- r,

lovo and tespect Ihoff dearest to
bim iu this world, with nil the sweet
reii.emberaiices of his chlldhVxl days,
he sturtod with Lis heart full of joy to
visit bin beloved and aged parents in
Denmark tho borne cf his Nrth. If
desth were to overtake him nothing
could havo lessened i's pangs more (ban
being with bis parents at the coming of
the summons.

We reaJie tbo sadness of the hearts of
those devoted parents and of the play
mates ft bin childhood, and in our midst
we with torrow look upon the "vacant
cuair, Urolher AmlersMi was esteem
ed by iloueburg Chapter No 8 O. K. K.,
bis fidelity made bim the special friend
of each member. And io bis death so
unexpocted at a time when be ui filled
with bright hopes for the future, we feel

that lioBeburg Chapter No. H, . h. 8.
has loi-- t one of its most devoted anil

members, and that his fond
paren'.H havo been deprived of tho lo"0
and comfort of a dovoted sou. Therefore
by it :

Jlnulrrtl: that in the death of biother
ILP. Auderson, Uosoburg Chapter No. 8.
O. 1'. S. hiij mstained a lossol a brother
whoie memory will ever bo held in sa
cred remembarance, and be it further.

IUmUcI, That this Chapter do here- -

by extend thuir united tribute cf syut-pn- hy

to the bereaved parents of our
brother. That these resolutions

be cpread upon our minutes that a copy
of the tamo be fei warded to tbo parents
of our deceased brother at Engelstofte,
Denmark.

Dated at lloeeburg, Oregon May, 5tb,
1898.

Simon Cako.
(iCOKUK M. I! no W.N.

Flohencb W. Crawkoku.
Madkunk B. Conklimi.
IlKGlNA KAT.

Shasta Limited

Is the name of tho ouly perfect train
iu the world, now running every night
between St. Paul tin! Chicago, via the
Chicago, Milwaukeo & St. Taul Pailway

tho pioneer road of the west in adopt
ing all improved facilities for the safety
and enjoyment of passengers. An illus-

trated pamphlet, showing views of beau
tiful scenery along llio route of the Tio-ue- er

Limited, will bo sent free to any
person upon receipt of two-ce- postage
stamp. Address Geo. H. Healford, Gen-

eral Posseuger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Ilou'l Tubarco Spit autl Nuivke Your l ife Anaj.
To qui tobacco easily mul forever. lo mag-

netic, lull cf life, nerve ami viiror, take
tlio vvnniler vvorUcr, tUat makes weak men

btror.g. All ilru;;gists, SOcortl. Curo guaran
teed. Uooklet ami s:mpio iree. Auuresi
Sterling Kciueuy Co, Chicago or New Vort.

In llie Yosemite Valley (l

while bro, a younar fellow
went out on the edge of a
she K ing precipice two thou-(ati- d

feel high, and balanced
himself on his head. A lit-

tle Minor little puff of wind
would have sent him to
eternity. Not one man in a
million would be that kind
ol a fool. Hut nine men in
ten nie all the time taking
foolish chances.

There is no deadly peril
about a little fit of indiges-
tion or biliousness, and yet
if a man allows these troub-
les to get a hold on him he
Is takine serious risks.
Dyspepsia alone seldom

mul noes.

Kins niiyuoujr ; io
is, it only kills you
by inches, and takes
a stood many years
doing it. it
weakens and under--

mines the couslitu
tion so that it is all
ready to receive and
ferlilue the danger
ous diseases which
do kill you outright.

Disease-germ- s

won't grow in
N healthy blood nn

raote than com wil
grow ou a rock. A
man who keeps his
dicestion perfect and
his blood pure may
eat and drink and

t breathe disease.
I eerms. but they gain
I no foothold, they

are cast out of the
avsteiu, Hut a man

a dyspepsia- -

weakened constitu
Hon breathes in typhoid or diphtheretie
o.Miim down he

Hut

Willi

The best health-insuranc- a mau can have
Is Dr. 1' erce's lioltleil Medical Discovery,
It acts directly ou the stomach and liver,
It cives the blood making organs power lo
tti.iVrt he.tltliv blood. It clarities the bll
fiom all iinnurilies. and builds up the
healthy flesh, muscular power and nerve
energy, which fortifies you ngalnst disease,

llls'life lomr success in the treatment of
chionic diseases has given Dr. Pierce's
medicines a world-wid- reputation. Hi
"Pleasant Pellets" cure constipation.

t New Store !

4

IS

Lai UK P.

1ILL

ETC., ETC., ETC.

Neatly and at Living Rates.

A FULL STOCK OF

Produce and

& BLOCK

Prices!

ASH KING!

IN. .

IN

Street,
Op. Review

Plaindealer
r08TEB8,

DOIKIKKS,

HEAP,
IIEADB,

Eiecnled

DEALERS

AT THE

OF -- 4

Goods!

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

Country Sold

TAYLOR WILSON

Low Delivery

The C. I. K. Store,

Goods,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods
Men's and
Children's Hats.

NO OLD GOODS THE STORE.

Jackson
Building.

Tho

Bought

FISHER & BELLOWS.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT
JUST RECEIVED

SQUARE

STORE.

H M SH !

DRESS
FURNISH INQ GOODS,
CLOAKS, CAKKd,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES. ETC.

At PRICES to 8 1' IT THIS TIMfetft

fTptti CANDY
VQ CATHARTIC 4

CURE CONSTIPATION

fTZ
25c 50c Sf ? '"f'fjJSaW

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

New

Free

Dry

DEAL

GOODS,

i'y1!
ALL

DRUGGISTS

A full ami complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Every thiug offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
j'our special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.
fclraifirlr4r3.WTi W-- w


